
.Shu t r. r c I" t .to f? bi ops of
o,i Jj:;clii:g ui.t na Lragglng about!
jus watch uog.. llo went on to say
that Nero was f splendid watchdog;
I'uit ho would never un grewl at a
child, and at night lie would tear any
one to pieces he found about the prem-
ises.

"Ain't you afraid he will bite you
soma night when you come home late?"
we anked.

"Not a bit of it, he's too intelligent.
He knows ray step as soon as I put ray
foot on the gallery. Why, I weuldn t
take five hundred dollars for that dog.
He's the most reliable biting dog in
San Antonio."

About three days after the foregoing
conversation took place, quite early
one morning we met a policeman lend-

ing this identical dog ont into the
suburbs.

"What are you going to do with
Major Jones' dog?" we asked.

"He gave Lira tojue te take out and
shoot."

"What for?" we naked ia amaie-man- t.

"Because he tackled the Major en
his couiiDg home, and bit him iu thir-
teen places ; and he will not be down
town for a week."

"But I heard the Major say that that
dog was intelligent ; that bo knew his
step, and wouldn't bite him no way he
could fix it ; that he wouldn't take five
hundred dollars for that aaimal."

"The dog ain't to blame for it," said
the policeman, gazing sadly at poor
Nero, "it's the Major's own fault.'.

"How so V we inquired.
"Well," responded the policeman

slowly, "the dog did know his step and
never even growled at him before; but
last night for the first time since he

'owned the dog, the Major came home
three hours earlier than usual and per-
fectly sober, and somehow bis step was
very different from what the dog was
used to ; he didn't taugle up his legs
.8 much as common by any means and
the dog was fooled by it, took him fer
n perfect stranger, and bounced him.
The dog ain't to blame ; he missed the
smell of whiskey; he didn't hear the
Major whoop and cuss and. fall down

- the cellar, as he always Joes when he
comes home, so Nero kept on biting
the Major in fresh places, until, the
larany lnienerea.

"Come on, Nero 1" and the sad fu
neral cortege resumed the line of march
lor the brush.

The Church Union says : "Two
steamboats are to be fastened togeth-
er, stern to stern, in San Francisco
Bay, for a trial of power. Wt never
saw the thing tried with steamboats,

; but we have seen it tried with church-
es many a time. They take two church-
es of different denominations and place
them stern to steru in a Western vil-
lage." Theu they whip up. Each pulls
with forty-yok- e power. They fill the
whole region with their din, and the
end is, neither goes forward a peg.
They just neutralize 'each other that's
all."

The ladies do not think much of
Jones. His little girl swallowed a cent
and all the neighboring women rush-
ed iu to help Mrs. Jones tear around.
Wheu Jones reached the scene the lit-
tle oue was pouring out her soul, in
melody and bis wife was crying, VOh.
what 6hall we do 1" Jones said that if
the child kept her mouth open like
that his wife might take a lantern and
ge dowu her throat aud hunt the mon-
ey up. Home Sentinel.

A story is told of a shrewish Scotch
woman who tried to wean her husband
from the public house by- employing
her brother to act the part of the ghost
and frighten John on his way ; home.
"Who are you?" said the guidmau, as
the apparition rose before him from
behind the bush. "I am auld Nick,"
was the reply, "Come awa', man said
John, nothing daunted ; "gio's-- a shake
of your hand ; I am married tae a sis-
ter o'yours."

A month from now there won't be
politics enough in motion to make a
iLree-lin- e paragraph. The number ef
editors who have become bald-heade- d

ta a search of idoas will be alarming-
ly increased.

"Sooner or later," says a writer,
'everything is found out." Just so.

A. married man, for instance, is gener-il- y

found out later about three
ours later than he should be.
A lady being atsked whether she
uld keep a secret; replied, "Of
ursa not; what ia the good of know-- 2

secret unless you may immodi-id- y

tell it to somebody else?"
The man who slapped Charles Fran-- ;
Adams on the back and called him

barley," was withered with a glance
i subsequently died of pneumonia.
Tha Emperor of Austria is a great
iler. That is the reason why he is

t a great sovereign. Men Beldom
-- ud celebrity iu two sciences.

A number of Mt. Ilolyoke Semina--iri- s

are working in the chemical
,rutory of Aiiihent College during
j present term.
Vinuie Ream is said to be engaged
matrimony to Lieut. Hoxie of the
ilar army.

")gs are faithful, they will stick to
after everybody else has de--

; it.
, Germany, has 1,000,300 in.

SQUIRE GfUKD FIHOS

?te'w"i!cl at Wholesale Price
600forS2BO.

tOOOfortSOO.
700f0rf30O.

C800for3SO.
TUB .

i t

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

maud imx rniCEs.
Only One Prleo for Cash, and a low on.

NO DEVIATION.

We give ho discount.'
We pav no agents' commissions, whJoh

double the price of all Piano.
We look to the People, who want a first-cla- ss

Piano at a fair profit over rout of
manufacture. ' We appoint the People oar
gents, and give thorn our Pianos a low

as any agent can boy eqnally good Piano
of any other manufacturer, giving the
People, In a reduced price, what is usually
expended in comrr - ion, rant, freight,
traveling and ineld ' expense.

The "Mcdelssohi ano Co. can all
you a 71 octave rose d case Ptano, feet
10 inches long, with front round corner,
carvod legs, sorpentlne and plinth moul-
ding, with Improvements, including
FulLjlron Frame, ,

Ovor Strung Bm,
. Agraffe Treble, and ;

.
: French Grand AcUea,

which only accompany the beat rtanoa f
the most celebrated maker, at the Tory
low prioe of (250, $275 or 30O, according
to tyle of cane, or with four round cor-
ner and full agraffe for $.150, and guaraa-te- c

thetn in every respect equal to any
Piano made or aimilar style, or no al.
, The "Mendolssohn." Piano 1 manufac-
tured from the very best material, and
by the moat skilled and finished work-
men. The manufacture 1 conducted by
one of the most experienced Piano manu-
facturer in the country. Tbla ia no naw
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
piano, made from green wood, and by
rreener mechanics.

., Our Piano la unsurpassed by any in the
market for ita rich and powerful tone,
aud ita adaptation to the human Toice in
sympathetic, mellow and ainging qualities.
It speaks for itself.

"VY e aro willing to place it beside any
other make of Piano ou ita merit, either
in Deautv or case, or excellence ef tone,
and "at half the money" of equally good
Instruments. . - ... ...

, "The bout the cheapen!" , ., , .
' When it coat the leat money.'

All Piano ful ly warranted for fl ye year.
Send for our Illustrated and toscrip-tl-vt

Circular...- - ; ..-,- ,

The 'Irndclitoka" Nasi Ci.,
Offloe of Manufactory, .

M BROAbWAT, H. T.
OXLY IlEJIKOY FOR

HARD TIMES.

CHARGE YOUR SURRGURDIKSS.

All wanting Fruit Farm, eapeciall ad-
apted to the growth of the Vine, where it
is an established ucoesa and pays large
profit. The land is also adapted to the
growth of Peaches, Pears, Apples and
small fruits; also Grain, Grass jandiVeg-
etables.-

Many hundred of excellent- - Vlncyat a,
Orchard and Farm, can now be seen.

The location is only 34 miles aouth of
Philadelphia, by Railroad, in a mild, de
lightful climate, and at tho- - very door of
uio xew j orn ana j'nuaaeiptiia Markets.
Another Railroad runs direct to Kew
York. -

The placo Is already large, successful
and prosperous."" Churches, Bckool. and
other privileges are already established.
Also, maim factories of Hhoes, Clothing,
Glass, Straw Goods, and other things, at
which different members of a family can
procure employment

It has been a health resort for soma
years past for people suffering from pul-
monary affections, Catarrh, Ague, and de-
bt lit'; many thousands have entirely re-
covered.

A new brick hotel has Just been com-
pleted. 100 feet front, with back building,
four stories high, including French roof,
and all modern improvements for the ac-
commodation of viaitora.

Price of Farm Land f25.00 ner acre.
payable installments, within the period of
tour year, in una climate, planted out
to vines, 20 acres of laud will count folly
as much a 100 acres further north.

Person unacquainted with fruit grow-
ing can b9come familiar with it in a short
fine on account of surrounding.

Five acre, one aero, and town lots, in
the towns of Lnndisrille and Ylneland,
also for sale.

Whilst visiting the Centennial Exhibi-
tion, Vinelaud can be visited at small ex-
pense.

A paper containing full information,
will lie sent upon application to CHIlLEd
K. LAN 1)18, Vineland, N. J., freeof cost.

The following is an extract from a de-
scription of Vineland, published in the
New York Tribune, bv the well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Robinsou:
All the farmer wero of the "well todo"

sort, and some of them, who have turned
their attention to fruits and market gard-
ening, have grown rl.-di- . The soil is loam,
varying from sandy to clayey, and surface
gently undulating, intersected with small
stream and occasional wot meadow in
which doposts of neat or muck are stored,
su lllclent to fertilize, the whole upland sur-
face, aftar it has been exhausted of its
natural fertility.

It Is certainly one of the most extensive
fertile tracts, in an almost level position,
and suitable condition for pleasant farm-
ing, that we know of this side of tlie West-
ern prairies. Wo found some of the old-
est farms apparently just as profitably
productive as when first cleared of forest
fifty or a hundred years ago.

1 he geologist would soon discover the
cause of this continued fertility. The
whole country is a marine denosit. and all
through the soil we found evidences of
eatcuTMOua substances, generally in the
furinuf indurated calcareous marl, show-
ing many distinct forms of ancient shells,
of the tertiary formation ; and this marly
ubstauce is scattered ail through the self,

in a very comminuted forur, and in the
exact cotiditiou most easily asaimmilatsd
by nuch plants as (he farm r dee r to
eult'TaV). tm
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BUSIHSS CARDS.

EIIOTT
I . I

VISITIKa ciRt;-

" (SCHOOL CARDS

"vTBDDIKO CARDS,

IKVITATIOITI, '

..If

BALL TICK ITS,

ADMISSIOK TICXJCTa

nOVXHLT 8TATEHEKT8,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER nslDS,

HOTE nEADS,

aRCULAES,

BLA.VEJ,

POQTERG,

DODGERS,

IIAKDBILLfJ)

, LABELS,

SHIPriKG TACf?. Ac

ATTAINED AT LAST I

A TRIAL Will INflKW IT Of ULARITV
BVCKYWHERK.

Wla ae wset will io4a tt
ylss Stsvsr.

IT1I CFtrBtUTFB FOR ITS 0Te 9.
W THAT IT IS owe OF T tFStt,,WACmiTS ,lt CTl:&r0, ADAPTED l'K
19 THE Ut OF THt F(lt.T OH THE WORK.

' imo. it hs th intiitr Hiutt e. with
A eosatN IHAI MdUtB ALfelOtT A SPOOL OF
tHOCAD. '

THt !imi U")01 It 9JUTABlf
rtTHOUT fifcalOVINQ IKft SHUTTLE FROM TH4

CACHWL '
THte MACMINf IS SO CPNSTBUCTf t

THAT TM POWER I APFUSO DIRECTLY
OVKN THt NCCCMLt. TMU CNA&UNa IT TO"

tW TM HE AVIAtT MATERIAL WITH UN- -'
CQUALEO CASt. IT IS VERY SMfPLf. IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, OURA8L9 A IKON AND
Till. CAN MAUI IT. ALL ITS WEARING

PARTS CASEMARONlO OH STI EL, ANO
INa(NIO;LY PROVIOCD WITH MEANS FOR
TAKiNa LN lOT MOTION, SO wt ARC
TiH&OIN
ViTTtBtlsj Every CactlKs tV 3 Yuri.
IT IS THt UOMTEST ANO EASlEtT-RtJNNIN- a

MACHINE IN THE MARKET. iy IS, ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED ANS
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES, IT IS SOLB
FROM It S TO tzt UM THAN OTHER FI8l-CLAS- S

MACHINES.
EXCLUSive CONTROL OF TESBITOrr CtVZN

TO AVERTS.
CXlRAOHniNARY IM9UCESENTS 0FFCKEB

FOR CASH OR OR CRCOIT.
6.WB FOB CIXCULASS ANO TEXSt TO

.. , , 353 Euclid Avenue,
r"T2. CLEVELAND, 0.

E. A. BALDWIN, Tidloute, Pa., Agent
Tor War res LTounty. o--v

BIXDY'S

tt' BLACKinC
A ivMllNBO rOLIAM BUtCKINU AND

' ' 'XJEATHKtt MUMf-ttTATIT-

Nw York, and all other large citie where
tills lilacklng has been lutroduccd, ac-

knowledge its superiority over all import-
ed sr domeallo lMackinsr In use. as an
Elegar.t Polish and Conserver of Leather,

Blxby's frjcat",Klacking has a Ked and
Illue Ibe.. lk not bo deceived by ac-

cepting ott "Standard" Jtlacklng In placo
or "isest.' The tan aura nas .me lauei
tain nod b.io tho tin cover.
This brand is made to compete with

other American and French blockings,
but Is Inferior to our "nest." '

Bixby's "Uest" Blacking will save its
entire coat In the wear of your boots and
shoe.

HOUSEKEEPERS TRY

Bixby's French Laundry Blue,

IN SIFTING BOXF3.

The most convenient and economical
package, and the only combined Bleach- -
and Blueing Powder in use.

8. M. BIX BY A CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists,

11 Vos. 173 dt 175 Washington St., N. Y.

a I D A I Ja 9 H

r.mcnETic goap

The Chenpest Roap that ran be Used for
; the following reason :

lt.On bar will go a far as two of any
oilier.

Jd. Only half the oaual rubbing liefng
. required, there is a saving of more

than the entire coat or the ttoan in
labor alone.

Sd. The clothes are made Sweet, Clean
and white without Itoiling or Ncavld
In;, thus all Injury to them is avoid
sd. There is a waving in fuel and
hard work, and the washing Is done
in about hair the usual utue.

It is also guaranteed under a penalty of
nrty dollars not to injure the clothe or
banes, and as one trial win enable any
person to ascertain the truth of these
statements, it would never pay the pro
prietor to eningje In an extenaive system
ef advertising and claim such decided
merit for his Soap unless he knew from
positive experience that it wou'd prove to
le in every respect what in claimed ror It.

This is also a superior Soap lor Toilet
and Shaving purpoae.

WARNER, RUODE3 t CO..
Wholesale Fa mot Uaocaas,

General Agents,
9 11 Philadelphia, Pa.

CTIVK AG K NTS. OKNTLKMEN OR
IjAVIKM, wanted itulantly to intro-

duce a splendid book,

CEIiTEIIfilAL EXPOSITION
itbltLUUitU AKJ UXCiiiAYlA,

Nearly 800 pages, rich Illustrations, superb
bindings, very attractive, and a treasure
as the best and cheapest history of the
Great Exhibition. Endorsed by 'the offi-
cials, press and clergy. Is selling im-
mensely. One lady of no experience has
cleared 350 in four weeks. Act quickly
if at all. Now or never. For full partic-
ulars add reus HUBBARD BROtt., Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia, Pa. 42-- 6t

I'JAMTPn Mu to sejl to Merchants
If Hit I LU 990 a month and travelingepue, pai'l. Gm Mftj. Co., ft. Iooi,

f Mi

GLENN'S
SULPJIUll SOAP.

THOEorcitLYCimtJ Diskascs otthi SKI!f,
JDKAtrririXS THE COMPLEXION, i AKVEN 11
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Hbai-- s Sores and Abeasions vt the.
CVTJCLt AND COV NTEE ACTS CONTAGION.

This Standard External Remedy for Erup-tion- s

Sore and Injuries of the Skin, not ontr
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL BLEM-

ISHES arising from local impurities of th
blood and obstruction of the ports, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
MAEVELOUSLT CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome beautifies is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advaktAcrs op Sul.
rwua Baths are insured SY the use ok
6'imn'j thifphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and FKE-ten- ts

Khevmatiim and Gout.
It also DISINFECTS CLOTH KU and ITNEN

and rtVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED IT
CONTACT with the TXESCN.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prkes-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c and $1.20.

V. 81 T1 so cant cakw ra triple th tb W ikoat at
1

"HILL'S HUB aTD WHISKER DTE,"
Wsiesi r Brewa, SS Ceate.

X I. CUTTOTOI, Prip'r, 7 SIiUi At., It
Music Has Charms .

PRICES REDUCED.

THE BEST irrTHE 70HLD !

WILL LAST A LIFE TJLiE!

45,000
Or Till CELXIIVATKD

mm ORuAfjs
i , IN DAILY USE. '

A Stool Boitd Frw with each Organ.

The best talent In the country recom-
mends these organs. The nicest" and best.
More for the money, and given better sat-
isfaction than auy now made. They com-
prise the - ,

Orchestral, (
1'aragoii, nml

, Csruiitl Organ
Catalogue sont by nmil,

post-pai- d to any address, upon applica-
tion' to

TS. SIIOMNGKR ORGAN CO.,
47 to 01 Ckkktnut St.,

13 Jew Haven, Conn.
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IlhuACflebrie
1 I'snreno (, whlv

Amu mitntioaetk Hunan Vvlots
(wo mu4 a half

Octaves of balls tua is perfect haiw
uony wli h (A reeds.

f.iral Ac elrctrlfylDS.

V .J mJ NA, OHdlKSTU-AWfitliUTO,VKSP-

t'KNTKNNIAT.
lll nbH, 1IAPFU t OTTAUK U1U

4JANH, is Unique Frrarh ('sec are in cto-,r-v
reiect FIMfT C'IAf. t

.WATERS' PIAHOSK!?;
lAKKTllKBtiTMAUK T.if, Teurh,
WerkuSBbl,&: Uarnhlllty 1'nsMrpasevd.
V nrrBtr4 for M X VKAMH.
ritlCUS KX THEM ELY LOW for euakl
Mentbly IiJleOBi rerelved. A Liberal
DWaanl to Tfvlur, Minuteri,Ckurtkt4tiirhatA,
tcAUEKTS WANTL1I. Operlal Indarr
acBtatethe trade. lllustraU-- t'alalwra

MaJled.aecoad-liaH- d IaatrameRisoXrrat
Ilmrsalna, IIOUAI E W ATKUH Oz bU,M,
niasafaclMrers and Oealrr.

40 ma r I4tb KTKEFT, TNION
QIJAJtEt MW YOKHi Bos, 36U7.

fOH WORK iidi-U- v eaeouted at the RE-- I
MTILPCAN OUsvft

RICARI CYCLOPEDIA

NEW REVISED EDITION.
F.NTlllKlV RUWRITTKN. UV THE

Alll.KST W1UTKIIS ON
KVKKY SULMKCT.

Prltited from New T.vj e, and lllustrntcl
n i:h sevci lnl Thousnnd Kn-fra- -1

:nj and Mays.

lr.c work nriiiKjiv iiMlshcd under the
title of Til I' SV.W AM NCVCLO- -
Ivv.IUA was cniiiiilcted in lfftrt, slneo
which time, tho Wlilr rlrculntlon which it
has Bltnino.1 in nil parts of the United
Nttes, and the sinnl tlcvt' 'pinents which
have taken piano irt ovoVy IhhucIi of
sclcm-e- , Utcrst ure, and nl't, liave indueod
the cditrs snd imblishcrH to submit It to
an exact and thorough revlsloh, and to
issue a now edition entitled

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,
Vithin the Inwt ten yenrs the pi'tiroas of

discovery in every department of knowl-
edge has made r new work of referelicc m
imperativo want.

The movement, of political affair hiwf
kept two with the discoveries of science,
and tltcir fruitful applicntion to the lnlus-tri- nl

Rttd useful arts Bnd the convenienee
and relincinont of social lifo. (ireat wars
and consequent revolutions haveoocurred,
Involving nalionnl chuii(;es of peculiar
moment. Tho civil war of our own coun-
try, which was nt its height when the last
volumo of the old wrk appeared, has hap-
pily boon ended, and a new eoiiraeof com-
mercial ami induHtrlnl activity has buoommenced. Larso accessions to our

GEOGRAPHICAL KKOWLEDCB

Have been made by the indefatigable ax-ptor- er

of Africa.
The groat politicnl revolutions of the

last decade, with tho natural result of the
lapse of time, iisvo brought Into public
view a multitude- of new men, whose
name are in every one's mouth, and ef
whose lives every one Is curlon to kaow
tho particulars. f.reHt battles have boen
fought and Important siege maintained,
of which tho details aro us yet preserved
only in the newspnpors or in the transient
publications of the day, but which eucht
now to Uko their place in , .

TEEMANEST 1D Al'TUEMIC HISTOsT.

In preparing the present edition for the
press,it has accordingly lioen the aim of the
editors to brlnjr, down thn information to
tho latest possiblo dates, anil to furnish an
accurate account oC tde most recent dis-
coveries Irt science, of every fresh pree'uo-tio- n

in literature, and of thenowestiavea-tion- s
in the practical arts, as well as to

give a succinct and original record ef Ute
progress of .

POLITICAL AD HISTORICAL MESH.
Tho work lina been 1mkuh after leaf a4careful preliminary labor, and Willi Ue

most ample resources for carrying- - it on Ki
a successful termination.

None of ;he original stereotype plates
have been Used, but every pegs has Wee

PEIXTED ON KEW TirB, .

Forming In fact a new Cyclopedia, rrfth
the same plan and com pais as Ita prede-
cessor, but with a far greater pecuniary
expenditure, und with such improueuiente
in its composition as Imvo been siiGrgested
by longer export once aud enlarged knowl-
edge, .

TIIE ILLl'STRATIOXS

which are lntroIuced for tho first lime la
tho present edition have been added net
for tho sake of pictorial Hied, but to give
greater lu Idity and force to the explana-
tions In the text. They embrace "allbrimcbos of science mid of'nntnral history,
and depict tho most famous and remarka-
ble features of seciiei y, nchltieture, andart, as well as tho various processus of
mechanic and manufacture. Altueugu
Intonded for instruction rather than

no pains havo been spared be
insure tliuir

ARTISTIC EXCELLEME.

Tho cost f their execution is enormous,
and it is believed they will find a welcome
reception as an mlniirablo feature of U.
Cyclopa'dia, mid worthy of it h!i;h char-
acter.

This work Is sold to subscribers enly,
payable on delivery of each volume. Jt
will be complete in Si.rtern J.argc Ooo
Volumr, om-- (ntaining about p00 pagou
fully illustrated with several thousand
Wood ICngravings, and with numerous
colored Lithographic Mai.

Price and Style of Binding 1

In extra Cloth, volumoper - - 5 00In Library Leather, per vol. - - f o
In half Turkey morocco, per vol.' . 7 a
fn half Russia exira gilt, por vol. - 8 00In lull morocco, antique, gilt edifosper vol. - . - - 16 (X
In full Russia, per vol. - . jo 00

FIFTEEN VOLUMES NOW READY.
Succeeding volumes, until completion,

will bo Issued once in two month.
pages of The Americant yolopiediii, showing type, illustrations,

etc., will bo sent gratis on application.
Firsl-Cla- s CanvatAing Agents Wanted.

Address the Publishers,
D. AFPW3T02f A CO.,

W 649 A Ml Uroadwar, X. Y

FEil?
......-w .jjjjj.,- -

STANDARD
Firo and Burglars if Es s ;

Count ?r. Pblform, Wagon & Track

Send for Trlci-Lt-st. .l,teui. Vauted.

Marvin's Hn Co.,
265 Bro.idw.iy, N?w Vo.-H- ,

721 Ch:5tnuT zi,

WAMri men
iMm-:ijTi:iv-

and women to learn
Situauoim guur. 1

nteod. Binull SuUry whil-- praetiVm?
ddross, with btamp, fcujrr.MAV tpf:JMI II o rhnri;n f ILL,.

1 ,
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